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a b s t r a c t

The European eel (Anguilla L.) is considered critically endangered by the IUCN Red List, and
recruitment remains low. One of the challenges for the species today is migration barriers
that limit their habitat. Along the Norwegian coast, like in other countries, the abundance
of eels appears to decrease with distance from the sea. This pattern may be a result of
factors like water temperature, water quality, competition, and habitat suitability and
availability. This study aims to use environmental DNA (eDNA) analysis to investigate the
potential relationship between migration barriers and the decreasing occurrence of eels in
distance from the sea by the coast of southern Norway. Sixty locations with potential
migration barriers are investigated by collecting water samples upstream and downstream
from each construction before eDNA from each sample is isolated and analyzed by real-
time PCR with specific primers and probes matching A. anguilla. The results reveal that
the probability of detecting eel eDNA decreases significantly with number of hydroelectric
power stations and their associated basins, even when the effect of distance to sea is
accounted for. In addition, there is a clear border at which eel eDNA could no longer be
detected upstream of the major watercourses. Therefore, it is likely that the migration of
eels is prohibited by these constructions, which seem to constitute a much greater chal-
lenge than every other type of potential migration barrier investigated in this study.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC

BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Freshwater ecosystems provide homes for a considerable number of the world’s species but are threatened by human
activities that change the environment on local and global scales. Many of these alterations have led to dramatic changes in
biodiversity, and few fish stocks have been more affected than the European eel (Anguilla L.) (Dekker and Beaulaton, 2016).
The European eel stock has been reduced by approximately 90% since the 1980s, and they are now considered critically
endangered by thssee IUCN Red List (Jacoby and Gollock, 2014). The negative development has been attributed to a com-
bination of factors like overfishing and aquaculture (Castonguay et al., 1994), parasites (Feunteun, 2002), poisoning (Belpaire
et al., 2009), seaic changes and global warming (Drouineau et al., 2018; Friedland et al., 2007), and the destruction of habitat
and building of dams and barriers (Kettle et al., 2011). In 2007, the European Union (EU) proposed a regulation plan regarding
sen).
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the restoration of the eel stock (Council regulation No 1100/2007). Every member country of the EU imposed secure con-
servation plans to reduce human-made mortality with the aim of increasing the stock by 40% of the historical biomass of
silver eels (Anonymous, 2007). The conservation effort has contributed to a stop in the decreasing trend of the stock since
2011, and time-series from 1980 to 2019 reveal an increasing trend from 2011 to 2019 (ICES, 2019). However, in 2019, the
recruitment of glass eel from the sea was only 1.4% of the historical level in the North Sea and 6.0% elsewhere in Europe
compared to 1960e1979 (ICES, 2019). Considering the low recruitment in 2019, improvements and continuous conservation
efforts are still needed.

The European eel larvae migrate over 5000 km from the spawning area in the Sargasso Sea to Europe and North Africa and
metamorphose into glass eel (Righton et al., 2016). Most of the eels migrate upstream to freshwater systems, but some stay in
marine and brackish water. Here they start their pigmentation and are called ‘‘elvers’’ until fully pigmented into yellow eels.
The eels undergo the last metamorphosis into silver eels on their final migration back to the spawning area after approxi-
mately 20 years in the coastal habitats (Vøllestad, 1992).

In the freshwater systems, the probability of eel occurrence decreases significantly with increasing distance from the sea
(Degerman et al., 2019; Ibbotson et al., 2002). In Norway, 46% of every registered area with an abundance of eels is located
within 5 km from the sea, and 42% of lakes with eels are found less than 50 m above sea level (Thorstad et al., 2010). Distance
is acknowledged as an explanation for the distribution pattern, in addition to factors like temperature (Ogden, 1970) and
water quality (Degerman et al., 2019). Competition can also explain the pattern in which low population density leads to low
competition for resources, thus failing to drive individuals further upstream (Arai, 2016; Ibbotson et al., 2002). Also, suitability
and accessibility of habitats defines the inland abundance of eels (Laffaille et al., 2009). Habitat accessibility depends on free-
flowing rivers and streams and could be restricted bymigration barriers. The number of migration barriers has shown to have
a more significant reduction effect on eel abundance than distance alone (White and Knights, 1997). Construction in fresh-
water systems escalated in the 1950e1960s, leading to about 50e90% habitat loss for eels in Europe (Feunteun, 2002; Tesch,
1977). Migration barriers taller than 50e60% of the eels’ body length, or barriers that cause high flow rate or velocity, could
prohibit further upstream migration (Porcher, 2002; Thorstad et al., 2010). Examples of such barriers are fish ladders,
pipelines, basins, and hydroelectric power stations. Migration downstream is especially threatened by turbines connected to
power stations. The results of several studies indicate that 52% of eels passing the turbines suffer injury or death (Thorstad
et al., 2010).

Human-made modifications of freshwater systems constitute a threat to the European eel that should be possible to
reduce. The first step in the conservation effort is to investigate possible connections between eel distribution and potential
barriers. Traditional methods for species detection in aquatic environments are fishing, traps, or observation of the organisms.
Thesemethods can be challengingwhen investigating species with different life stages (like eggs or larvae), especially for rare
species. Studies of environmental DNA (eDNA) could solve the challenges associated with traditional methods. eDNA is DNA
that organisms shed into the environment, such as cells or tissue, and analyses of water for species-specific eDNA have
increasingly become a tool for the detection of aquatic organisms (Rees et al., 2014). Because eDNA is shed into the water, the
organism can potentially be detected in an analysis of a water sample with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with specific
primers and probes (Thomsen and Willerslev, 2015). The method gives more precise and objective results than many of the
traditional methods (Strickler et al., 2015; Thomsen andWillerslev, 2015). It is also suited for the detection of rare species like
the European eel, which could be difficult to catch or observe. eDNA could, therefore, be an advisable tool for investigating the
abundance and distribution of the European eel.

This study aims to use eDNA analysis to investigate the potential relationship between migration barriers and the
decreasing occurrence of eels in distance from the sea by the coast of southern Norway.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Water sampling

We sampled water at 60 locations with potential migration barriers in the county Agder, in southern Norway. The sites
were sorted into five categories of potential migration barriersdpipelines, tunnels and bridges; fish ladders; basins (sepa-
rated with small dams, such as those for drinking water); hydroelectric power stations with associated water basins; or
natural/unknown barriers. The positions for each site are shown in Fig. 2; GPS coordinates are listed in Table 1, Appendix A.
We collected samples 1e26 in June 2018, the remaining in JuneeAugust 2019, both upstream and downstream of each
potential barrier. One sample consists of 1 L of water, collected by combining 20 samples of each 50 ml from surface water.
Each sample is collected within an area of 1e50 m along the river, stream, or lake. New 50 ml sterile Falcon centrifuge tubes
and gloves were used for each sampling to prohibit contamination. The samples were stored on ice until filtration, which was
performed within 5 h. The 1 L bottles were rinsed in 10% chlorine for 10 min followed by several washes with water before
sampling. We used water from the location where samples were collected if the bottles were reused in the field. We filtered
150e900 ml water (as much as possible) from the samples through a cellulose nitrate filter with 0.45 mm pore size (Thermo
Scientific Nalgene) by an ILMVAC vacuum pump (GmbH). After filtration, the filters were folded three times via tweezers and
stored in a 1.5 ml Microcentrifuge tube at �20 �C until DNA was isolated.
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2.2. eDNA isolation

We extracted eDNA from the filters by DNeasy® Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and bead beating, using the method
described by Thomsen et al. (2012). After isolation, the eDNA was stored in microcentrifuge tubes at �20 �C. We performed
the eDNA isolation in a separate room from the PCR amplification. Every sample was analyzed by a spectrophotometer
(NanoDrop™ One, Thermofisher) after isolation to examine purity and eDNA-concentration.
2.3. PCR amplification

We examined eDNA extract for A. anguillaDNAusing a real-time PCR assay with TaqMan®-probe and primers specific for a
section of the cytb gene in the mitochondria. The primers were designed with Primer-BLAST at the web page of the National
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and the program Primer Express 3.0.1 (Thermo Fisher). The sequences were as
follows: ‘‘Alcyt forward’‘: 50-CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA-30, and ‘‘Alcyt reverse’‘: 50-TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT-3’
(101 bp product) and the probe: 5-FAM-TTCATTATCATGCTCACC-MGBEQ-3’. The primers and probe were tested for species-
specificity by searching for homology to DNA sequences from species that could be found in the same area by using Clustal
Omega (European Bioinformatics Institute) and NCBI’s GenBank.

PCR-mix had the following ingredient concentrations: 1 x TaqMan Environmental Master Mix (Applied Biosystems),
0.9 mM Alcyt forward, 0.9 mM Alcyt reverse, and 0.55 mM probe. 20 ml PCR mix with 5 ml template was transferred to a 0.1 ml
Micro Fast Tube Strips (Thermo Fisher). We conducted real-time PCR on a StepOnePlus™ Real-time PCR System (Applied
Biosystem)with a temperature profile of 50 �C in 2min and 95 �C in 10min, followed by 60 cycles of 96 �C in 15 s, 57 �C in 30 s,
and 72 �C in 30 s, with fluorescence detection after each cycle. We analyzed every sample in triplicates. A sample containing
tissue of genomic DNA from A. anguilla was used as a positive control, and PCR-grade H2O was used as a negative control.
Positive and negative controls were included in all runs. A selected number (26) of the locations were analyzed for the
abundance of brown trout (Salmo trutta) as an additional control for false negatives, as trout are expected to be present in
almost every location. If a sample is negative for eel DNA and positive for trout DNA, the result is not a false negative. These
analyses had the same PCR conditions as for European eel but with species-specific primers and probesmatching S. trutta. The
primers, specific for a section of the cytb gene in the mitochondria, and probe were designed with the same tools as for
European eel. The sequences were as follows: Stcyt-F: 50-CCACCCCTACTTCTCATA-30, Stcytb-R: 50-GGAGGTTGGGTGCGAA-
TAGA-3’ (88 bp product), and probe: 50- FAM-CTTGGATTCGTAGCTAT-MGBEQ -3’.

The real-time PCR results were analyzed by the software provided by the StepOnePlus™ Real-time PCR System.
To conclude that the analyzed sample contains A. anguilla DNA, at least one of the PCR triplicates needs to be positive. One

amplicon from a selected sample was Sanger-sequenced (by Eurofins Genomics, Germany) to verify that A. anguilla is
detected.
2.4. Statistical analysis

To investigate if the probability of A. Anguilla eDNA presence at each location could be explained by the occurrence of
migration barriers, we tested a set of logistic regression models, and a stepwise forward model selection procedure was
applied. We started with the null-model (with no variables) and tested if the addition of each new variable improved the
model sufficiently. Wewanted to separate the effect of barriers from the effect of the distance eels needed to migrate to reach
a location. Therefore, the distance from the location to the sea, in km, was included as a co-variate and kept in all subsequent
models. The cumulative number of each of the five types of barriers (see Table 1) downstream of the location (i.e. the number
of each type of barrier an eel would have to pass to reach the location) was used as potential variables in the model selection.
The separate effect of each type of barrier was tested by including each of these variables in the model, one by one, and
comparing the performance of the model with and without the variable in question, by comparing the residual deviance and
degrees of freedom of the two models using a Chi-square test and a significance level of 0.05). This procedure was repeated
until all variables that significantly improved the model fit was included in the model. The statistical analysis was performed
in R (“R Core Team,” 2017).
Table 1
Locations where eDNA from European eel is detected and not detected, sorted by the different types of migration barriers.

Type of barrier Detected upstream and downstream Not detected upstream, but
detected downstream

Not detected upstream or
downstream

Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 49

15, 50 2, 13, 17

Fish ladders 3, 7, 12
Basins 27, 43, 45, 46
Hydroelectric power stations and

associated water basins
34, 38, 59 28, 29, 31, 35, 58 32, 33, 36, 37, 57

Natural barriers/unknown 41, 42, 44, 47, 48, 51, 56, 60 39, 40, 52, 53, 54, 55
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3. Results

A summary of the results, where the detection of eDNA from A. anguilla is sorted by the different types of migration
barriers, is provided in Table 1. In the five different categories of migration barriers, most locations are found in ‘‘Pipelines,
tunnels and bridges’’ (26) followed by ‘‘Natural barriers/unknown’’ (14) and ‘‘Hydroelectric power stations and associated
water basins’’ (13). There were few locations in the category of ‘‘Basins’’ (4) and ‘‘Fish ladders’’ (3).

As the distance to sea increased, the probability of detecting European eel eDNA decreased (Fig. 1A), and this effect was
highly significant (c2 ¼ 21.8, df ¼ 1, p < 0.001). The one category of barriers that had the strongest effect on the probability of
detecting eel eDNA was hydroelectric power stations, even when the effect of distance to sea was accounted for. As the
number of such barriers increased, the probability of detecting eel eDNA decreased significantly (c2 ¼ 9.19, df ¼ 1, p¼ 0.002).
The probability of detection dropped 26% going from 3 to 4 such barriers, and the probability of detection dropped close to
zero when the number of such barriers reached seven (Fig. 1B). As the number of natural barriers increased, the probability of
detecting eel eDNA decreased, but the patternwas not consistent (Fig. 1C) and this effect was not significant (c2¼ 3.22, df¼ 1,
p¼ 0.07). Therewas a slight decrease in the probability of detecting eel eDNAwith an increasing number of pipelines, tunnels
or bridges (Fig. 1D), but this pattern was far from clear and the effect was not strong enough for this variable to be significant
(c2 ¼ 2.25, df ¼ 1, p ¼ 0.13). In fact, at the only two locations positioned upstream of two such barriers, the water sample was
positive (Fig. 1D). The number of basins downstream of a location had no effect on the probability of detecting eel eDNA
(c2 ¼ 0.01, df ¼ 1, p ¼ 0.95). Only seven locations were positioned above one or two basins, and among these, only one was
negative (Fig. 1E). The total number of fish ladders in the dataset was only three, and due to lack of data the models with
number of fish ladders included as a variable did not converge. Therefore, only the observed data are presented (Fig. 1F).

The probability of detecting A. Anguilla eDNA was significantly reduced as one moved inward from the coast (Fig. 2). The
water area upstream from site 34 is colored yellow in the figure, despite positive PCR-results (Appendix A), because eDNA
Fig. 1:. PREDICTED CHANGE IN PROBABILITY OF DETECTING A. ANGUILLA EDNA WITH THE DIFFERENT PREDICTOR VARIABLES. SOLID AND DASHED LINES REPRESENT MEAN PROBABILITY OF SIGNIFICANT AND NON-
SIGNIFICANT EXPLANATORY VARIABLES, RESPECTIVELY. DOTTED LINES REPRESENT THE 95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL LIMITS. CIRCLES SHOW OBSERVED DATA (POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE EDNA SAMPLE). A SMALL AMOUNT

OF RANDOM NOISE IS ADDED TO THE OBSERVED DATA ALONG THE X-AXIS IN ORDER TO PREVENT OVERPLOTTING. A: DISTANCE TO SEA IN KM, B: NUMBER OF HYDROELECTRIC POWER STATIONS, C: NUMBER OF

NATURAL BARRIERS, D: NUMBER OF PIPELINES, TUNNELS OR BRIDGES, E: NUMBER OF BASINS, F: NUMBER OF FISH LADDERS. DUE TO LACK OF DATA ON FISH LADDERS THE MODEL WITH THIS VARIABLE DID NOT

CONVERGE, AND THEREFORE ONLY OBSERVED DATA ARE PRESENTED HERE.



Fig. 2. WATER SAMPLES COLLECTED AT 60 LOCATIONS IN THE COUNTY AGDER, SOUTH OF NORWAY. WATERCOURSES WHERE EDNA FROM EUROPEAN EEL IS DETECTED ARE COLORED BLUE. WATERCOURSES

WHERE EDNA FROM EUROPEAN EEL IS NOT DETECTED ARE COLORED YELLOW. ILLUSTRATION: PER Ø. GUSTAVSEN. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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from European eel was not detected in the connecting waters upstream (at locality 29). Also, eDNA from eels was only
recorded in one of the three samples in the PCR-triplicate upstream of location 34. Site 58 is near a basin at a hydroelectric
power station. The downstream sample (eel detected) was collected downstream of the basin and upstream sample (eel not
detected) was, due to difficult terrain, collected some hundredmeters above the basin. The river was flowing slowly above the
basin with no barriers. Therefore, the change in color at this site in Fig. 2 is placed by the barrier, not the upstream sample
collection site. Detailed data for every location is found in Table 1, Appendix A.

The DNA sequence of a selected amplicon matched 100% with the corresponding region of the cytb gene of A. anguilla
found in the NCBI GenBank (data not shown). There was a low degree of homology between the primers (Alcyt forward and
Alcyt reverse) and probewith the corresponding sequence of other species that might be found in the same locations (Table 2,
Appendix A) which secures a high degree of uniqueness. eDNA from trout was detected in 25 of the 26water samples selected
as controls. The concentration and purity of the samples analyzed in the spectrophotometer vary but had acceptable values
(data not shown).
4. Discussion

4.1. Water basins connected to hydroelectric power stations constitute the greatest upstream migration challenge for European eel

We have shown that in general, as distance from the sea to a given location decreases the probability to record eel eDNA
increases. In addition, the probability of detecting eDNA from European eel decreases significantly with number of hydro-
electric power stations and their water basins, even when the effect of distance to sea is accounted for. The probability of
detecting eDNA from eels upstream of seven of such barriers are close to zero. Therefore, these constructions seem to
constitute upstream migration challenges for eels.
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There are four major watercourses examined in this study in which eDNA from European eel is detected to a specific
border upstream. Location 31 is a hydroelectric power station called Evenstad (~26 km from the sea) where eels are detected
downstream but not upstream of the construction. This indicates that eel migration is prohibited. eDNA from European eel is
not recorded in the upstream samples of locations 32 and 33 either, which are upstream from location 31.

In the second major watercourse, eDNA from eels is not detected in the upstream samples of sites 28 and 29. These sites
are located upstream of the hydroelectric power station Hanefoss (~43 km from the sea), which therefore constitutes a
passage barrier. Location 28 and 29, in addition to 34, empties into the same river downstream (Topdalselva). Even though
there is approximately 6e9 km between sites 28e29 and 34, they are also connected by waterways upstream. Therefore, the
power station Hanefoss also prohibits eel migration to location 34. However, it is also possible for eels to reach site 34 from
the opposite direction (where the upstream sample is collected), which has possible natural barriers downstream. eDNA from
European eel is detected in only one of three samples in the PCR-triplicate upstream of location 34, which may indicate low
eel eDNA-concentration and a possible low abundance of eels. It is likely that some eels can migrate to this water area while
most are unable.

At location 35, in the third major watercourse, eDNA from European eel is detected downstream of the power station
Nomeland (~35 km from the sea). This indicates that eel migration is prohibited. There are, however, two additional stations
further downstream the river systemdSteinsfoss and Hunsfossdwhere eDNA from eels is recorded upstream. These con-
structions are likely to cause challenges for migrating eels, even though some can pass.

In the fourth major watercourse in this study, we have detected a potential barrier hindering eel migration downstream of
location 58. This location is linked to the power stations Bjelland and Håverstad (~61 km from the sea). eDNA from European
eel is not recorded at location 57 either, which is upstream from location 58. Downstream of the mentioned power stations,
there is an additional station called Laudal where eels can pass.
4.2. Constructions can constitute passage barriers even though eDNA from eels is recorded upstream

European eel can pass some of the power stations and water basins but are prohibited by others, probably due to dif-
ferences between the constructions and between individual eels. The different designs of the structures, such as high or low
walls of the water basins, can create distinct degrees of challenges for migrating eels. In addition, some power stations will
have possibilities to pass by alternative routes, e.g., nearby streams or fish ladders, while somewill not. Individual differences
between eels, especially body size, will also affect their ability to migrate past the barriers. Obstacles creating high water
velocity will prevent migration of the smallest individuals, and even barriers taller than 50e60% of the eel’s body length is
likely to prohibit migration (Thorstad et al., 2010). The differences between the constructions and between individual eels
may be the reason why eel abundance decreases with number of hydroelectric power stations and their basins. Accordingly,
some constructions limit migration despite the detection of eDNA from the species upstream. Knowledge regarding biomass
of eels upstream of the installations could illuminate the degree of challenges connected to each migration barrier. Still, such
information is not obtained in this study. Quantification of populations by eDNA has been performed by comparing eDNA
concentrationwith biomass data from fishing or trappingmethods. Such correlations are found in studies of different species,
such as in the case of Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica), where a weak but significant correlation between eDNA concentration
and biomass of eels was determined by electrofishing (Itakura et al., 2019). Another example is relationship between ‘‘eDNA
rates’’ and six years of mark-recapture population estimates for eulachon (Thaleichthys pacificus) (Pochardt et al., 2020).
However, this type of quantification is still debated (Lacoursiere-Roussel et al., 2016). Several studies do not find significant
correlations between concentration and biomass, such as in a study of brown trout in the river Wehebach in Germany
(Deutschmann et al., 2019). Estimating biomass by eDNA in water can be biased by multiple factors, e.g. differences in eDNA
shedding among species, water flow, temperature, microbial activity, UV-light, in addition to different match with primers,
and technical parameters (e.g., polymerase mixes and the number of PCR cycles) (Ficetola et al., 2019; Strickler et al., 2015).
When estimating the abundance of a new set of species, it could be useful to calibrate the relationship between eDNA and
species abundance, for instance by traditional methods (Ficetola et al., 2019). Future knowledge and development of eDNA-
methods that could quantify populations would be highly valuable in conservation efforts connected to migration barriers.
4.3. Few migration barriers associated with pipelines, tunnels, bridges, basins and natural barriers

The probability of detecting eel eDNA decreases slightly with number of pipelines, tunnels or bridges, in addition to
natural barriers, but not significantly. The number of basins had no effect on the probability of detecting eDNA from European
eel, and there was not enough data regarding fish ladders in this study to draw a conclusion. Eel eDNA is detected in most
locations upstream from the human made constructions (pipelines, tunnels, bridges and basins), which are mostly located
about 0e25 km from the sea. Only in 5 of these 30 locations, eDNA from European eel is not detected. This means that the
majority of these potential barriers do not prohibit the migration of eels upstream.

However, since eel spend approximately 20 years in the rivers and lakes, individuals might have migrated upstream from
construction before it was built. Thus, eel might be recorded by eDNA analysis upstream of a potential barrier, and one may
erroneously conclude that the barrier does not stop eel migration. European eel are, to a certain degree, able to migrate
(horizontally and vertically) on a moist substrate (Vøllestad, 1992) and could therefore reach upstreamwaters by alternative
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routes like wet grass or flood streams. In these cases, the constructions would probably prohibit the migration of other
species, like Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and trout, which depend on flowing water.

Migration barriers could explain the 5 locations where eDNA from European eel is not detected. However, only at sites 15
and 50 in the category of pipelines, tunnels, and bridges is eDNA detected downstream of the specific barrier but not up-
stream. These locations could have barriers that prohibit the migration of eels. At the other locations in this category, eDNA
could be detected neither upstream nor downstream from the constructions. Therefore, it is not possible to concludewhether
these are migration barriers or not. Lack of suitable habitat could be the answer in locations 2 and 13 where the streams are
tiny and do not lead to any lake upstream. The water quality could be the reason on site 17, where there is a known high
concentration of aluminum (NVE, 2019).

The remaining locations (39, 40, 52, 53, 54, and 55) where eDNA from eels could not be detected are categorized as natural
or unknown barriers. These are all located a bit further from the sea ormain river and could have natural barriers downstream
(e.g., steep waterfalls). The idea that low population density leads to low competition for resources and thus does not drive
individuals further upstream (Ibbotson et al., 2002) could also explain why eDNA from eels is not detected in these locations.
However, we have not focused on these issues in the study.

Trout is recorded in 25 of 26 selected locations, which indicates acceptable quality of the isolated eDNA. At the site where
eDNA from trout and eel is not detected (site 2), the eDNA-concentration and purity were adequate, so the area was probably
not suitable for these species.

Furthermore, European eel may be present in an area where eDNA is not recorded due to the long distance between eels
and the location of sample collection, which can lead to low (not detectable) eDNA-concentrations. However, the eDNA-
method is sensitive, and studies have detected eDNA 12 km downstream from the source (Shogren et al., 2017). Errors
regarding potential low eDNA-concentrations are also minimized in this study because several sub-samples along a section of
every locationwere collected (and pooled into one sample) at every possible site. Therefore, it is likely that eels are present in
locations where eDNA is detected and not where eDNA is not detected. In future studies, one might collect samples both at a
higher number of locations in a specific area, as well as regular samples from each site throughout the season.

5. Conclusions

The probability of detecting eDNA from European eel decreases with number of hydroelectric power stations and their
associated water basins, even when distance to the sea is accounted for. There is a clear border to where eel eDNA could no
longer be detected in the major watercourses along the coast of southern Norway, and this border seem to be associated with
the presence of hydroelectric power stations and their associated water basins. Therefore, it is likely that these constructions
prohibit the migration of eels. To continue with and improve the conservation effort for the European eel, we recommended
facilitating migration past upstream and downstream human-made barriers. We also advise having a precautionary approach
and facilitating passage where constructions are likely to limit migration, even if eels are recorded upstream.
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Appendix A

Table 1
LOCALITIES WHERE WATER SAMPLES ARE COLLECTED AND RESULTS OF REAL-TIME PCR-TRIPLICATE (’‘þ’’ INDICATES THAT EDNA IS DETECTED, AND ‘‘-’’ INDICATES THAT EDNA IS NOT DETECTED), LOCATION
NAME, TYPE OF BARRIER, DISTANCE TO SEA AND GPS-COORDINATES.
Location number, upstream/
downstream
Real-time PCR
triplicate
A.anguilla

L
ocation name C
ategory/type of barrier D
istance to sea
(km)

G
c

PS-
oordinates
1 downstream
 þ þ þ N
idelva

1 upstream
 þ þ þ
 P
ipelines, tunnels, and bridges 4
,77 5
9.4099�N

8.6566�E

2 downstream
 - - - B
irketveit

2 upstream
 - - -
 P
ipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
,49 5
8.3933�N

8.6673�E

3 downstream
 þ þ þ S
ævelibekken

3 upstream
 þ þ þ
 F
ish ladder 1
,12 5
8.3689�N

8.6047�E

4 downstream
 þ þ þ F
rivoll
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Location number, upstream/
downstream
Real-time PCR
triplicate
A.anguilla
Location name
 Category/type of barrier D
istance to sea
(km)

G
c

PS-
oordinates
4 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
,51 5
8.3488�N
8.5855�E
5 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Reddalskanalen

5 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 3
,42 5
8.3192�N

8.5388�E

6 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Pendalen

6 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
,42 5
8.2822�N

8.4784�E

7 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Kaldvell

7 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Fish ladder 0
,20 5
8.2796�N

8.4200�E

8 downstream
 þ þ -
 Moelva

8 upstream
 þ þ -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 5
,21 5
8.263�N

8.344�E

9 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Tingsaker

9 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 0
,04 5
8.2552�N

8.3881�E

10 downstream
 þ þ -
 Fjelldalselva

10 upstream
 þ þ -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
,36 5
8.2348�N

8.2936�E

11 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Steindalsbekken
 1
,92

11 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
,92 5
8.2227�N

8.2503�E

12 downstream
 þ þ -
 Urevann

12 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Fish ladder 4
,48 5
8.2032�N

8.2150�E

13 downstream
 - - -
 Studedalen

13 upstream
 - - -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
,94 5
9.1988�N

8.1758�E

14 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Blegehåla

14 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 6
,75 5
8.236�N

8.128�E

15 downstream
 þ - -
 Østerbekk

15 upstream
 - - -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 6
,40 5
8.2367�N

8.1288�E

16 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Prestebekken

16 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 5
,15 5
8.2290�N

8.1165�E

17 downstream
 - - -
 Bøen

17 upstream
 - - -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 3
,16 5
8.2�N 8.09�E

18 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Vesbekken

18 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
,60 5
8.2031�N

8.0986�E

19 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Augland

19 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 8
,89 5
8.20087�N

7.9254�E

20 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Øvre Strai

20 upstream
 þ þ -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 8
,90 5
8.2055�N

7.9251�E

21 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Rosslandsbekken

21 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
2,97 5
8.1290�N

7.8554�E

22 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Kleplandsbekken

22 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 8
,62 5
8.1045�N.

7.8232�E

23 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Mjålandsbekken

23 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
9,30 5
8.2420�N

7.5117�E

24 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Smelandsbekken

24 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
4,90 5
8.1296�N.

7.5300�E

25 downstream
 þ - -
 Fodnebøbekken

25 upstream
 þ þ -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
3,84 5
8.1197�N.

7.5255�E

26 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Vådnebekken

26 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
1,29 5
8.1022�N.

7.5307�E
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Table 1 (continued )
Location number, upstream/
downstream
Real-time PCR
triplicate
A.anguilla

L
ocation name C
ategory/type of barrier D
istance to sea
(km)

G
c

PS-
oordinates
27 downstream
 þ þ þ A
ustre Grimevannet

27 upstream
 þ þ þ
 B
asin 1
,82 5
8.2789�N

8.4017�E

28 downstream
 þ - - H
erefoss

28 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
4
3,60 5
8.5386�N

8.3546�E

29 downstream
 þ - - H
anefoss

29 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
4
3,30 5
8.5356�N

8.3317�E

30 downstream
 þ þ þ S
ongeelva

30 upstream
 þ þ þ
 P
ipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
1,94 5
8.5110�N

8.6330�E

31 downstream
 þ þ þ E
venstad

31 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
2
5,88 5
8.54�N

8.6738�E

32 downstream
 - - - B
øylefoss

32 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
3
2,40 5
8.5924�N

8.7185�E

33 downstream
 - - - K
ilandsfjorden

33 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
3
4,70 5
8.6129�N

8.7074�E

34 downstream
 þ þ þ O
ggevatn

34 upstream
 þ - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
2
7,01 5
8.3703�N

8.1094�E

35 downstream
 þ þ þ N
omelandsdammen

35 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
3
0,42 5
8.3829�N

7.9103�E

36 downstream
 - - - B
irketveitstjønna

36 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
4
1,66 5
8.4550�N

7.9127�E

37 downstream
 - - - K
ilefjorden

37 upstream
 - - -
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
4
3,30 5
8.4141�N

7.7711�E

38 downstream
 þ þ þ V
enneslafjorden

38 upstream
 þ þ þ
 H
ydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
1
7,82 5
8.2852�N

7.9774�E

39 downstream
 þ þ þ E
ikelandsvatn

39 upstream
 - - -
 N
atural barriers/unknown 3
9,35 5
8.3678�N

7.7808�E

40 downstream
 þ þ þ K
årstøylveien

40 upstream
 - - -
 N
atural barriers/unknown 1
7,53 5
8.1341�N

7.4980�E

41 downstream
 þ þ þ H
øyevatnet

41 upstream
 þ þ þ
 N
atural barriers/unknown 2
6,48 5
8.2099�N

7.6204�E

42 downstream
 þ þ þ B
irkelandsvannet

42 upstream
 þ þ -
 N
atural barriers/unknown 1
4,01 5
8.1877�N

7.7521�E

43 downstream
 þ þ þ S
agtjønn

43 upstream
 þ - -
 B
asin 1
2,45 5
8.2262�N

7.9058�E

44 downstream
 þ þ þ A
urebekkvatnet

44 upstream
 þ þ þ
 N
atural barriers/unknown 1
0,90 5
8.1972�N

7.8839�E

45 downstream
 þ þ þ G
rotjønn

45 upstream
 þ þ þ
 B
asin 3
,01 5
8.1550�N

7.9421�E

46 downstream
 þ þ þ S
temmen

46 upstream
 þ þ -
 B
asin 1
1,70 5
8.2240�N

7.9144�E

47 downstream
 þ þ þ S
temvann

47 upstream
 þ þ þ
 N
atural barriers/unknown 3
,95 5
8.1078�N

7.8052�E

48 downstream
 þ þ þ R
øyrvatnet

48 upstream
 þ þ -
 N
atural barriers/unknown 3
1,34 5
8.2033�N

7.8291�E

49 downstream
 þ þ þ S
yndle
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Location number, upstream/
downstream
Real-time PCR
triplicate
A.anguilla
Location name
 Category/type of barrier D
istance to sea
(km)

G
c

PS-
oordinates
49 upstream
 þ - -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 1
7,52 5
8.3849�N
8.5300�E
50 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Holvannet

50 upstream
 - - -
 Pipelines, tunnels, and bridges 2
2,05 5
8.3957�N

8.4882�E

51 downstream
 þ þ -
 Moelva

51 upstream
 þ þ -
 Natural barriers/unknown 9
,03 5
8.3020�N

8.2577�E

52 downstream
 þ þ -
 Heddekjerrvatnet

52 uptream
 - - -
 Natural barriers/unknown 2
9,20 5
8.2084�N

7.6640�E

53 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Folltjørn

53 upstream
 - - -
 Natural barriers/unknown 3
9,39 5
8.3041�N

7.5680�E

54 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Hundlandsvatnet

54 upstream
 - - -
 Natural barriers/unknown 1
9,51 5
8.3622�N

8.3380�E

55 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Høgkleivvatnet

55 upstream
 - - -
 Natural barriers/unknown 2
6,07 5
8.3620�N

8.2331�E

56 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Lundeelva

56 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Natural barriers/unknown 0
,47 5
8.0837�N

7.7846�E

57 downstream
 - - -
 Eikerapen

57 upstream
 - - -
 Hydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
7
1,12 5
8.5440�N

7.4065�E

58 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Øre

58 upstream
 - - -
 Hydroelectric power stations and associated

water basins
6
0,86 5
8.4907�N

7.4431�E

59 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Mannflåvannet

59 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Natural barriers/unknown 3
6,92 5
8.3306�N

7.5132�E

60 downstream
 þ þ þ
 Temse

60 upstream
 þ þ þ
 Natural barriers/unknown 8
,39 5
8.3822�N

8.6415�E
Table 2
PRIMERS ALCYT-F, ALCYT-R AND PROBE COMPARED TO MTDNA FROM SPECIES POSSIBLE TO FIND AT LOCATION 1e60. THE COMPARISONS WERE CONDUCTED WITH CLUSTAL OMEGA, AND THE SEQUENCES

WHERE FOUND IN THE NCBI’S GENBANK. GREY AREAS IN THE SEQUENCES INDICATES NUCLEOTIDES THAT ARE SIMILAR BETWEEN THE PRIMERS AND PROBE OF A. ANGUILLA AND THE OTHER SPECIES.
Species
 Match between primers and probe of A. anguilla and mtDNA of the other species
Brown trout
Salmo trutta
GenBank: MF621760.1
Probe
S. trutta
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
GTCCTATTCCTGCTCACC
Alcytb eF
S. trutta
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CACCCATACTTCTCATACAAAGACCT
Alcytb eR
S. trutta
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
AAGCAAGTT
Arctic char
Salvelinus alpinus
GenBank: MF621743.1
Probe
S. alpinus
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
TTCATTTCC
Alcytb-F
S. alpinus
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CACCCCTACTTCTCGTACAAAGACCTC
Alcytb-R
S. alpinus
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
TCTGGCTCTCCCA
River lamprey
Lampetra fluviatilis
GenBank: Y18683.1
Probe
L. fluviatilis
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
TTCATTTTCATGATCACA
Alcytb eF
L. fluviatilis
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CACCCATACTTCTCTTTCAAAGACATT
Alcytb eR
L. fluviatilis
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
TTGGGGCCTCC
Common minnow
Phoxinus
GenBank: Y18683.1
Probe
P. phoxinus
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
TTAATTGCCATGCCCTCC
Alcytb eF
P. phoxinus
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CATCCATATTTTTCTTATAAAGACCTT
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Table 2 (continued )
Species
 Match between primers and probe of A. anguilla and mtDNA of the other species
Alcytb-R
P. phoxinus
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
CCAAGCAGTTA
European whitefish
Coregonus lavaretus
GenBank: AB034824.1
Probe
C. lavaretus
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
GTCCTTACCTTGCTCACC
Alcyt-F
C. lavaretus
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CACCCCTACTTCTCATACAAAGACCTG
Alcyt-R
C. lavaretus
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
TATGGGCCCCCATGCCATT
European smelt
Osmerus eperlanus
GenBank: MH238073.1
Probe
O. eperlanus
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
CTTATTATCCAGATCACC
Alcyt-F
O. eperlanus
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
ATTCAACTACAAGAACCT
Alcyt-R
O. eperlanus
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
TCTTGCCCTAAAAGTGGGTT
European perch
Perca fluviatilis
GenBank: VHII01000304.1
Probe
P. fluviatilis
TTCATTATCATGCTCACC
TTCATTTTCACGACCA
Alcyt-F
P. fluviatilis
CACCCATACTTCTCCTACAAAGACCTA
CATCCTTATTTTTCTTACAAAGACCTC
Alcyt-R
P. fluviatilis
TCTGGGTCTCCAAGCAGGTT
CCGGGGTCTA
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